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Don't Forget the

THE

Junior-Senior Prom

OCE

LAM

Saturday, May 20!

VOLUME XXVII

RO

N

Let's All Vote!

Final Election
Wed, T~urs, May 17-18

OREGON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION, MONDAY, MAY 15, 1950

To Honor Gunns

Mothers
SeeDance,I
StyleShow·

This is to remind OCE students, past and present, and
anyone else interested, that
there will be a public reception
in OCE's Todd hall Friday evening, May 19, to honor OCE's
departing president, Dr. H. M.
Gunn and Mrs. Gunn. All students are welcome.
The reception will be informal
and will start at 8 :15_ Preced-

1

NUMBER 26

Campaigns Go Into High
As Election Approaches

Last Tuesday P.M. OCE politic- be given sometime early this week in all sports including football, basians started off the 1950 political with the final election bemg· held on ketball and track.
A striking demonstration of modHe was junior
ern dance and a tea and style show
race with a bang with the presenta- Wednesday and Thursday, May 17 class president and a member of
ing
the
reception
the
Gunns
will
t·
were highlights of Mother's week10n of campaign speeches by those and 18, in Campbell hall.
Quill and Scroll, journalism club.
be honored at a private dinner
·
1ved in tpe primary election.
end at OCE Saturday, May 6.
mvo
The following paragraphs are de- Lee spent two years at osc, was
party tendered by the OC'E facMore than 100 mothers from an
T h e people giving speeches were v_oted to brief sketches of the ac- vear book sports editor and chronulty club in Todd hall. Professor
those running for an office in which t1vities of those running for var- ological editor, is a member
r
sections of Oregon attended. Meetof
Matthew R. Thompson, faculty
ing in the annual business session of
four or more people were candidates. ious offices. Read them over, decide 'Sigma Delta Chi (journalism hontheir organization, the· group reclub's social chairman, is in
The purpose of the primary or run- on the kind of a person you want, I orary), made the honor roll and
charge of arrangements.
elected Mrs Alma Mallatt of Portoff el ect·10n was t o reduce the num- make your selection and GET OUT edited and published "PS" magazine.
land as president. other officers
ber of candidates to three or less for AND VOTE. Let's see if we can't At OCE since the fall of 1949, he
named were Mrs Harry Harbert,
each of the contested offices.
have a 100% vote this time!
played varsity football, was chairCoburg, vice-president; Mrs Mar- , 00
ass a es
The only offices "over run" with
man of Dad's Day program. He is a
garet wa:e, Stayton, treasurer; and I
<:andidates were those of student John Herbert
member of Theta Delta Phi and has
Mrs Sylvia Turner, Vernonia, secy. 1
body president and first vice-presiJohn Herbert, a candidate for worked at the Monmouth Youth
The modern dance demonstration
Lasti Sunday was an eventful day dent. Both of these positions at- president, graduated from Elmira Center. He has directed a communipresented a satirized version of for Dr. E. F. Barrows' zoology class tracted five candidates.
union high school in 1947 where he ty recreation center in Portland and
"Ch.ild_ Growth and Develop~ent" as they took off on a long anticipatWednesday and Thursday around participated in dramatics and ath- plans on ~eachi~g in the elementary
~ep1cting the_ gradual a:wakerung to ed field trip to the coast.
400 stude_nts showe~ up at the polls letic activities, received the citizen- field. He 1s an air corps veteran.
life around him of an mfant. The, The group's principal destination to vote m the primary and when ship award and was student body
dance group included "The Baby," was the Devil's Punch Bowl where the ~moke had cleared Thursday president in 1946-47. He entered Marv Turner
"The Child"
'
everung OCE'rs found Paul Lee
· the fall of 1947 and 1s
. a j Marv Turner, •candidate for pres: and "Adolescence." It i both cars, driven by Dr. Barrows
. ' ocE m
was done with verve,
humor
and
ex.
d
Ge
C
11
tt
t
t
10·30
John
Herbert
and
Marv
Turner
still
member
of
Theta
Delt
Ph'
.
. Verd
.
an
ne o e , me a
. a.m. . th
.
f
id t f th
a
1, Ph'1 I iden t , was b om and raised
in
ll
to .
ce e~t pan mime, an was rece~v- At this time the tide was low and m
e TUnrung or pres ~n o . e Beta Sigma, and Wolf Knights nonia. He made grade school in
,ed :v1th ~pplause b~ the cap~1ty conditions were excellent for findmg· OCE s~ude1:1t body. Droppmg out in I (men's service club). John has play- I seven years and graduated f
audience
m the physical educat10n small marme
. animals clinging to the 1 C
the primaries were Ralph "Scooter" ed m
. the college band for some t1mei
.
I high
.
ram
.
school in 1945. In high school
buildmg.
apasso and'd Ford Forester.
For
. pr11,51dent
.
.
1
rocks.
fir t .
od
b and 1s
of the Associated
I he played football, basketball and
A group of four fantasies, "The
Ray G sey,
Bo• Men S t udents. He was chairman
.
Some of the students decided that 1 s v1ce-pres1 ent
•
•
of 1 track, was class president and apThree Blind Mice," being modern
.
Norton and Chris May remained m
.
.
'
with all the other animals inhabit- ·,
.
. t
Homecoming last fall and was se- peared m several plays. He attenddance, there were four mice; "Tom,
the race with Earme Harring on,
,
.
.
.
ing the lab there was no reason
.
.
.
lected for Who s Who m Amencan ed OSC m 1945 · served in the navy
Tom the Piper's Son," "The King's
'
, and Lionel Miller dropping out.
.
. .
.
I
.
'
why OCE shouldn't also have a salt,
.
. Colleges and Uruvers1ties this year. for a time and attended Pacific u
Breakfast," and an original student
'I
The final campaign speeches will
·b t
.
I.
water acquarium. Then the search - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Her er has w01ked on a number m 1946. Marv went to Alaska in
creation, "Carnival," followed.
began. They found scarlet and white I
,
of committees for dance decora- 1947 and started school at OCE in_
Closing
numbers
"Bull Fight" slugs, starfish, baby shrimp, sea J
done
to music
bywere
Khatchaturian,
$
tions, etc., and participated in in- 1 1949. He expects to graduate August,
and "Bolero" danced to Ravel's I anemomes, chiton, rock cod, hermit 1
tramural sports.
1951. Turner has been M.C. for sevfamed work.
crab, a sponge, several species of 1
Paul Lee
eral talent shows while at OCE. He
OCE's modern dance club, Or- snails and various types of odd seawould like to be president so he
weed which serves as protect1·on for
By Adelaide Alberti
Paul Lee, candidate for president, "could have a chance to do some
ches1s, presented the demonstration.
the small scamps.
It won't be long until most of us attended high school in Corvallis, real good for the school."
Mrs Faye Knox of the OCE PE deI
·
d
·
·
Although
H1·rom1·
"Smiley"
Ki·rm·
_
will
be packing up to go home, and served as student body president,
partment 1s a v1Ser. Dancers included Henrietta Johnson, Jerry zuka is not enrolled in the class, he as per usual, we will stuff our suit- was on the honor roll, participated Ray K. Godsey
· and b ecause cases to the limit, and wonder how
May, Ila Schunk, Ilma Paronen, a lso went on th e t rip
Ray K. Godsey, junior from Grand

Z I

Cl

Mk

I

ogy
Lab y,·,p lo Ocean

I

I

I
I

I

1·

I

I

WSSf AppeaI f or
U. d Cl fh•
nuse

I

O 1ng

Pract·,ce Group To
Hear T Speakers

I
I

Ruth Schultz, Barbara Gates, Dor- of his alertness in finding specimens we could _have possibly a~cumulated
Ron~e. is a candidate for first viceothy Lund, Jane Branson, Betty Lou he was .voted <lthe one most likely , ~o mu~h m such a short time. WSSF
president. Godsey played basketRobertson, Pat Helgeson, Gloria to succeed in zoology."
1 18 askmg that when you pack this
ball nd baseb ll · h" h h 001 d
After a. picru·c lunch, the group year, you leave out those pieces of
WO
lg SC of 1949.
an
Langdoc, June Haggart, L au r a
camea to OCE ~m lil
January
Straub and Darlene Swanson. Mrs R journeyed northward to Depoe Bay ~:thing ~hat you no longer wear or
The final discussion meeting of While at OCE Ray has been an actE Lieuallen was accompanist.
and went through the aquarium 1· otse which you can get along with- those students doing supervised ive member of Phi Beta Sigma (edTr.e latest 1·n what the college co- which displayed octopi· flounders ' ou - that skirt
that you only wore
.
. be held Tuesday May ucat·10na1 h onorary) and Theta Del.
. teaching
will
ed will wear for every occasion was huge sea anemonies, eels, rock cod, a couple of times all year because it 6 t .
·
' .
(Continued on Page Two)
,
tt"
t
h t
t
t· ht 1 , a 7 .30 p.m. m the Todd hall llvshown at the tea g~ven for the sea bass and many other marine I was ge mg oo s or or oo 1g ; 1 •
•
,
h
.
mg room. Two outside speakers will
mothers by women students in maple wonders ·
I bor t t e trousers that
are still good 1be present to address the group. The
rOffl U88ft 8C 10n
,
hall, the student union, immediate-] The trip was a great success and u somehow don t look the same as fi.
.
.
.
.
they once did
ISt, MI. Richard H. Barass, editor
.
. .
.
ly .lfter the dance demonstrat10n.
1t 1s hoped that there will be more
,
.·
.
. .
of the OEA Journal, will talk about
(Continued on Page Three)
in the future.
Th,s clothmg which 1s Just moth
. "
~·
.
.
bait in our closets would be very p:ndm.,_ le1;'.slatw_n aff~tmg teach- i "Over the Rainbow" will be the
I much appreciated by foreign stu- ers. His discusswn w~ll run from; theme of the annual junior-senior
dents who will not have enough to 7 :3o to 8 :00 p:m. and_ will be follow- 11 prom which will be held May 20 in
keep them warm as they try to study ed by a question period. .
the gymnasium, according to Jack
in unheated rooms next winter. AlThe second speaker will ~e Mr. I Graham, junior class president and
1
most any clean, wearable clothing Max Manch~ster of the Public E°:- I chairman of the prom. George Tim'·Put them all together, they spell in one of the churches, and all those and shoes are urgently needed. If ployees Retirement Board. He . wil~ mons and his orchestra will furnish
'Mother'I attending the service were asked to you can help, please bring your ~ddr~~s the group on the s~bJ~t· 1 music for the dance which will beA word that means the world to wear white carnations.
contributions to Todd hall where a Retnement and the Beginrung gin at 9 :00 p .m .
., H
d J h
I This plan appealed to others and 1 box is being assembled to be sent Teacher." His talk will begin around I Each of the classes has selected
O nson.
me. - owar
the following year the majority of overseas. Remember - the need is 8 :3o and will c?ntinue until 9 :oo 0 '-1 princesses for this, the biggest social
One day during each year, all churches in Philadelphia held spec- I urgent!
clock. There will be a short discus- affair of the year. Mary Lou Robinpeople, whether young or old, rich Jal services for mothers. on May 8,
sion period following his talk also. son and Bunny Walton will repreor poor, pause for a brief time from 1914, ,a presidential proclamation Works at Manzanita
Anyone interested is welcome.
sent the freshmen, Marie Juranek is
their busy personal activities, to pay declared that the second Sunday in
This and previous meetings were the sophomore princess, Pat Helgetribute to the person who has been May should be established as a holi- · On one of her recent tours of arranged for and conducted by a son will represent the juniors and
1schools where OCE graduates are student group which cOllsists of Illa Elinor Winther will represent the
most influential in their lives-the day especially for mothers.
one and only, "Mother."
Since the first Mother's Day oJ:J- worki:u-g Miss Henrietta Wolfer, . Schunk, Barbara Gates, _Dave Dillon \.senior class. The queen will be electSpecial church services and faro- servance, the plan of wearing a' OCE faculty member, stopped over I and Bob McKeever, assisted by Dr. · ed by the student body May 17 and
ily parties were enjoyed by many white carnation has been mopified for a fe_w_hour~ at Manzanita wh~rel Louis Kaplan.
·
18. However, the results will not be
students yesterday, as they did ev- so that a distinction might be made Ray Williams 1s employed as prm-'
•
•
announced until the evening of the
erything from washing dishes to between those whose mothers are cipal. Ray graduated from OCE a Wans Scholastac Honor prom. The remaining four girl& will
giving beautiful gifts, as an indica- living and those whose mothers are few months back as many of the
Virginia Thompson, daughter of act as princesses to her majesty.
tion of the love which they feel for I dead. White flowers are therefore 1older OCE'ans _will re~ember.
Prof. Matthew
Thompson ~nd
Special recognition should b~ givtheir mothers.
worn by the motherless and red 1 Ra:i; sends his greetmgs to old Mrs. Thompson, 1s one of 32 semors I en to the chairmen of committees
The idea of setting aside a special carnations by the others.
I friends still at OCE and extends an I on the University of Oregon campus on arrangements. They are: Marv
day for honoring mother was first
The progressive growth of Moth- invitation to "drop around and vis- 1 in Eugene who has been elected into Turner, programs; Homer Olfert, resuggested by Miss Anna Jarvis of er's Day in such a few years to the it sometime." Manzanita is quite a Phi Beta Kappa, national scholastic freshments; Ted Shorack. decoraPhiladelphia in 1907. She thought national and international holiday vacation spot and has its artist col- I honorary. Students and faculty tions Hilda Fox and Nelda Sitz, inthat at least once a year sons and it is today, is a living indication of ony. It is also the location of the members of the U of O Alpha. chap- vitations; Ruben Maize and Glen
daughters should pay a tribute to the love that exists in every heart Wheeler Clinic. While there Miss ter made the selections.
Schroeder, moving and Bruce Mooretheir mothers. Under her direction, for the person that "keeps the home Wolfer spoke to a local group on edMiss Thompson. is majoring in [ head and Howard Humphery, puba special mother's service was held , fires bw·ning."
ucation.
English.
licity.

I
I

p

Q

El 1·

I Set For May 17

Day To l-lonor Mothers, Originated in
Philadelphia in 1907 Now International

I

I

I

1

I

1:·

I

I

I

J
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Special Program of Inducements for Small
Children Held Out for OGE Summer School
Many parents have already taken under the direction of Dr Martha
advantage of the opportunity offer- Hocking and Mildred Kane.
ed pre-school children to register in
Classes will be offered in primary,
the summer session of the Mon- intermediate and upper grades,
mouth elementary school which will from\ 9 to 12 daily, with no fee.
open June 26 and run until August
Registration forms are available
4. Registration is to be on a first from Dr Ensz, principal of the Moncome, first served basis and will in- mouth and Independence elemenclude a fee of $5 to be paid at the tary schools.
time school begins. Minimum age
Particular emphasis is to be placrequirements are three and a half ed upon remedial work and achievefor nursery school and four and a ment for those children requiring
half for kindergarten.
such assistance.
In the pre-school period emphaAfternoon recreation program insis is placed on vocabulary growth, eluding playground activities, arts
enriching experiences through stor- and crafts, hobby work, field trips,
ies and dramatics, work with clay, day and over-night camping, and
paints and other mediums, group swimming classes will be available
games, music and rhythm work, for those attending the summer
which will help the children to ad- school. The recreation program will
just to larger groups than possible be under the direction of Eugene
in their home experiences.
Lawrence.
Past experience shows that child- . Transportation from the outlying
ren who have had pre-school work areas of District 13-C will be aradjust much more readily to first J ranged as well as from Indepengrade. The special programs are dence and Dallas.

Candidates Listed

!Ruth Frick

II .

Margaret Kaady
Candidate fdr Secretary of the
associated students, Margaret Kaady
is a brown-eyed,. 18 year old, who
graduated from Franklin high
school in Portland. She is completing her second year here at OCE.
Maggie has worked as secretary in
the athletic department for the past
two years, in addition to writing the
Dorm Dop~ column for the Lamron
last year. Margaret is an active
member in FTA and serves on the
social committee of tlJ.e IVCF group
on the campus.

MONDAY, MAY 15, 1950

Faculty 'Auction' Is
Pl D H" hi" hf
ay ay 1g 1g

I

Roll Complete For
Tour of Europe

I

Friday aftern~on happy OCE'ans
Ifound
.
themselves NOT required to

Thirty-three Oregon College of
attend classes but with an entire Educa.tion students, teachers and
afternoon off to devote to the WSSF others have filled the complement of
.sponsored "Play Day". The after- the first OCE European tour, which
will leave Portland July 21 to see
noon was started off by a concert the sights of the continent and the
by the local high school band which British Isles.
was followed up by the highlight of
The tour will be under direction
the afternoon-the faculty auction. of Professor Charles J. Noxon, head
At approximately 2:30 p.m. that of the OCE geography department.
"old auctioneer" Marv Turner start- The party will sail for Europe
ed chattering in. to the microphone aboard the S.S. Volundam, a Dutch
Louis Pinkston
with the first of the facWty Ser.vices steamer from New York, July 24.
Candidate for yell king Louis offered to the highest bidder.
The return trip will be via. overseas
"Pinky" Pinkston hails from CoA song by the "Holy Three" con- services of Trans-Canada airlines,
quille. Pinkston was a member of sisting of St. John, St. Matthew, landing at Montreal September 4.
his high school track team, partici-!I and Ivan the Terror, was presented
Among events the group will see
pated in junior and senior class by Prof. Thompson, Mr. Parker and in its tour of six nontinental counplays, and was a member of a cam- Mr. Black. They sang one song for tries, England and Scotland, will be
era club and a Spanish club. He en- free and then Auctioneer Turner the Passion Play at Oberammergau,
tered OCE in the fall of 1947. While called for bids for tbe encore.
the Edinburgh music festival, and
here be bas earned several letters
Following this, Miss Kaufman's Holy Year observances in Rome ..
in track, became a member of the two packages were auctioned off
The party will be accompanied by
Varsity o, is a member of Theta with Bob McDonald being the lucky Mrs. Helen H. Spray, manager of
Delta Pha. He has been on Home- recipient of a package of delicious the Imperial Hotel Tourist Bureau,
coming committee, dance commit- cookies and a book, "The Prophet." who assisted in arrangements.
tees, and has participated in intraNext came Mr. Noxon's offer to
Members of the party will have a
mural sports. Louis is said to have send 10 postcards from Europe no-host luncheon on Saturday, June
plenty of school spirit and a loud which was ~ought ~Y F?rd For~ster. , 10, at the cosmopolitan club. Signvoice.
Dr. Barons contr1but10n, a tnp to ed for the trip are:
Portland on Friday and return on
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Campbell, Rim
John Robinson
Saturday, was sold to Jim Crowth- Rock; Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Prindle,
I ers.
Florence; Mrs. · H. E. McRae and
John Robinson, a Portland native
Mr. Black, supervisor in the Mon- Marjorie McRae, Mrs. Ernest Hayand candidate for yell king, gradu- mouth elementary school, had offer- c;ox and Ernest Haycox Jr., Miss
ated from Jefferson high school I ed two tickets to the Ice Follies in Betty Seidel, Miss Helen Meyers,
where he was student body treasur- Portland. This one was a real prize Fred Lincoln, Donald Farris, Mrs.
er and a letterman in baseball and and went to that hard working col- Mary M. Statler, Mrs. Palma E. Hanfootball. When John entered OCE in lege man, Larry Bell.
son, Miss Jacqueline Thomas, Miss
1949, he was elected freshman class I After considerable bidding back Vivian Pesola, Miss Grayce Broyles,
president and has been quite active I and forth Hilda Fox outbid all her Miss Freda Geiper, Mrs. E. J. Kenin intramural sports. Robinson has ! rivals for the week-end. t the beach nelly, Mrs. Kathryn L. Meldrum,
aiso made the honor roll while at . offered by Miss Carter and Mrs. Mrs. Christina Duffy, all of PortOGE and turned out for the varsity I Jessup,
land; Mrs. Veda Hall, Mrs. Geneva
tennis squad. Ri:i.mor has it that I Betty Lou Robertson of Eugene McDonald, Mrs. Emma Miller, all of
John is a regular bundle of energy. I bid and finally got the two luscious Forest Grove; Miss Gloria Langdoc,
cakes provided by Miss Jackson of Portland, and Miss Ruth Schultz,
the health service.
I Corvallis, both OCE students; Mrs.
Laura Straub
Miss Lautenbach of the PE de- Emily Wilson, Oregon City; MarCandidate for the job of song partment contributed a lovely box garet Estenson, McKenzie; catherqueen, Laura Straub comes from : of candy. This was purchased by ine Lyon, Lyons; Lois Day, Dallas;
Philomath and attended three years , Mary Lou Pearson.
Harriet J. Evans, Vancouver, Wash.
of high school at Corvallis. Here I Gene Rittner can now afford to go
she was a member of the school or- without a haircut for a while as he 1
chest.Ia, Pep club, GAA, and started purchased Miss Buhler's offer of a j activities of play day. However, no
a tumbling club. Laura attended In- haircut.
other information was turned in to
dependence high school as a senior
The Lamron regrets that the re- the editor so, without knowledge of
and participated in the .Pep club, rnainder of the auction is not cover- what took place, no story can be
was secretary of the semor class, ed in this story nor are the other written.
secretary of the Girl's League, was

Ruth Frick, a junior from Hood
~iver, is. a candidate for sec~nd
(Continued from Page One)
ta Phi (scholastic honorary). He has vice-president. Aft e.r graduati~
a 1 s O participated in intramural from Hood River high school m
sports. An education student, he is,· 1948, Ruth entered OCE where she
married and lives in vets' Village, enrolled in teac~er training. In her
having spent his service time in the two years on this campus, Ruth has
army.
•
been active and held offices in the
following organizations: Freshman
class secretary, Lamron reporter and
Chris May
business manager during her freshman year, secretary of Wesley FounFirst
Vice-President Candidate
.
.
da t·10n, secre t ary of Sta ff and Key ,
Chns May graduated from Silver- vice-presi
.
'd ent an d p resid,· ent of
ton high school in 1942 where he T dd h 11
·
lettered in wrestling, golf, and foot- 0
a ·
--------ball. He also participated in several
high school plays and worked on the Joyce Martin
school year book and paper for two
Joyce Martin, a candidate for secy,l)ars. Chris then attended Willam- ond vice-president, attended high
ette for a year and joined the ma- school in North Dakota, and has
rine corps. At OCE for nine terms been a student at OCE since 1947. A
now he has been on the student home town girl, Joyce has been accouncil for the past year a.s publici- tive in many campus organizations.
ty commissioner, and on the student Among these are collecto Coeds,
welfare committee for two years. He WAA and AWS. Joyce has served
served on the Homecoming commit- as vi~e-president of WAA, treasurer
tee in 1948. He is also a member of of Collecto coeds, and is now presiTheta Delta Phi and has worked on dent 'of Aws. She was in charge of
several committees, dances, etc. on the coffee hour at the Educational
the campus. He plans on majoring Conference and was co-chairman of
in special education.
Mother's week-End. Joyce is a junior, majoring in elementary educain the senior play and started a f •------------------------------;
tion.
tumbling club. She entered OCE in
Bob Norton
the fall of 1949 and has hopes of
becoming a physical education in-1
Bob Norton, candidate for first Margaret Mills
vice-president claims Colton, Orestructor. At OCE she has been in i
gon, as his home town. In high
Candidate for Student Body Sec- the freshman talent show, Dad's
~chool Norton was student bodv retary, Margaret Mills is a junior week-end talent show, and was the
in what is ACT IVE on the Campus
,,
Presl'dent, FFA president, s p en t from Independence. While at Indeprincess in the p1ay "Many Moons.
three years on the student council, pendence H.S., Margaret was editor She is a member of Orehesis (modFor ASOCE Veep •• vote for
and was president of his senior of the newspaper, secretary to the ern dance club), IVCF, and Collecclass. He ·was also a four year let- principal, librarian, student body to Coeds.
terman, president of the lettermen's I secretary, and a member and officer
II
club, president of the local Junior I of othe: .c~ub organizations. Among
,
The Lamron regrets that there is I
Red Cross, assistant editor of the , her act1v1ties at OCE are member1
year book, business manager of the I ship in Phi Beta Sigma, educational not more information on the two : . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - year boOk, and on the honor roll for honorary, Alpha Psi Omega, presi- following candidates. However, there', - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ?
was no other information available.
four years. He entered OCE in the dent of Sigma Epsilon Pi, sports
We did not mean to appear unfair
fall of 1949. While here he was pres~ head of W AA, reporter for Collecto
in the presentation of these people
ident of Varsity House, a member of Coeds, OFCL bulletin correspondent
and considerable effort was put 1
Theta Delta .Phi, and played foot- for OCE, and co-editor of the Lamforth in the attempt to get more
ball and JayVee basketball.
ron, fall term.
information but it simply was not j
available at the time it was needed.
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If You Are.Interested
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I
I
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I

'Steady' RAY GODSEY

I
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Mary Campynol

1

Mary Campynol, freshman from
Milwaukee, Oregon, candidate for
song queen, started at OCE fh the
fall of 1949. She is a member of
Collecto Coeds, is president of the
Pep club, has participated in dra- ,
matics, is a member of Ciimson 0, j'
and is co-chairman of the freshman
class.
I

The Hostetler Twins
Gloria and Glorene Hostetler, attractive freshman twins from Hubbard, Oregon, are running on a
single ticket for the position of song
queen. Both have participated in
dramatics while at OCE.

I

A. F. HU BER
REAL ESTATE·
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HOMES & RENTALS
t

139 E. Main Street
i

PHONE 464
Monmouth, Oregon
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Casualty of the week - Darlene
(Continued from Page One)
Swanson was hit by a ball while
playing softball at Linfield college.
OCE's Wesley Foundation is planGirls taking part included Jackie
Results were a broken nose. We hope Christense11t, . Spl'ingfi~d; J O an
ning a spring retr eat May 28, 29,
By Willis Love
~
that black eye doesn't cause you too Voges, Hillsboro; Rosemary Ward,
and 30, at Camp Magruder, near
'
Klamath Falls; Donna Sargeant,
Tillamook. This retreat's schedule
The story of Arturo Toscanini and much trouble, Darlene.
will include swimming, sunning, and the NBC Symphony is almost legen1T 1T 1T
Newport; Mary Campynol, MilwauA week ago Thursday, the present planning next year's clu.b activities.
Another girl sung under the table kie; Elva Buhler, Dallas; Margot
dary. It is the only time in history
members of Staff and Key met for a Watch the bulletin boards for furthat an orchestra has been created is Jackie stuckart. She received her Burridge, Hillsboro; Ruth Schultz,
short while and then departed to ther information about transportafor a conductor. In 13 short years ring Saturday night. The lucky fel- Corvallis; Illa Schunk, Monmouth,
surprise new pledges. ~even excited tion, costs, etc.
ann0tmcer; Betty Lammi, Clatska(it usually takes a generation or low is Jack Graham.
girls were pinned with Staff and Key
At this Sunday's regµlar meeting more) the NBC Symphony was
,r ,r ,r
, nie; Patty Wilson, Salem_; Anna Fay
colors by Hilda Fox, S & K presi- Mr. Anton Post! will be our speaker
There seems to be a lot of con- ·, Reese, Portland; Glona Merten,
molded by the great musical genius
dent. They were Pat Keep, Sally and his topic will be: "Our Faith in
of Toscanini into one of the greatest fusion on third floor at nights. Jo Portland; DeLores Durham, NelCruzen, Mary Lou Robinson, Gloria the Kingdom of God." Helen FonUnfred'i biology project is turkeys. scott; Barbara TaITTl:e, Portland;
symphonic orchestras of all time.
Nevens, Marge Ware, Donna Dasch, ger will hold an open house party at
.
Barbara Freeman, R1ckreall, who
. · th 1
Th ey pract ice
e r voca1 exercises 1
th
d
irl
Small wonder, then, that the
and Letha Thomas. The new pledg- her home after the meeting.
· h
th
. - t
ld I appeared as e mo ern co11ege g
at
mg
t.
o
er
p10Jec
s
are
go
·
uld
R
t,._
F
·
k
H
doors
were
thronged
by
crowds
of
es were taken to Maple hall for
.
.
.
never wo
;
u rn
nc ,
oo d
.
. t · d Hild F
I music -lovers two hours before the fish, tropical• fish, white rmce, tur- 1 River,
cokes, where they entertained with 1
accompams ; an
a ox,
· start of the concert. Fortunately, tles, chamehons, and hampsters.
8 a1em, wh o was d'irector for the
an informal skit~
I severe.I OCE'ans were among the
The informal initiation was held
1T 1T 1T
show.
Mary Ann Little, resident of Todd
lucky ticket holders for this stellar
Tuesday evening in the music room
affair. The faculty was represented hall, won the prize for the cutest
of Todd hall. At this time the new
pledges read their 200-word themes
"Why do you climb mountains?" by Miss Seavey, Miss Pendlebury, socks at the "Shoeless Shuffle."
to the group and entertained mem- George Leigh Mallory, the famous and Mr. Stowell. Among the stubers with two more impromptu Everest mountaineer, was once asked dents present were Shirley Oliver,
Campaigning for student body
BUILDING SUPPLY
skits. They were presente~ with the above question. Mr. Mallory Cecil Clay, Bob M~cDonald, Janet offices is certainly well under way.
their "bibles" from which they read thought a minute and then replied: Felsher, Betty Dooley, John Reibert, Every nook and cranny in Todd hall
Hiromi Kimizuka, Donna Dasch,
MURPHY PAINTS
aloud the duties they would have "Because it's there'''
is being put to use. Some of the
Yesterday 16 members of the OCE I Orville Boyle, Maxine Hodges, Faye queerest places, too!
to perform during the remainder of
Bright New Colors
the week. Among these duties was Ski Club and several other students Ludlow and Willis Love.
the presentation of a skit Thursday tested this statement by climbing
Most people were particularly · Question of the week:- Has the , 169 S. Broad Phone 538
night at nine o'clock in Maple hall. Mount Hood. With good weather and thrilled by the string section of the
Monmouth
The formal initiation, which is to abundant energy the climbers left orchestra which almost seemed to home work been getting harder
be held this _week, will be followed Timberline Lodge at 1 :00 a.m. and play as one man. When you realize lately or is spring here at last?
by a formal banquet with Collecto retmned to .the lodge at noon, still that the musicians were playing inCoeds. honoring the new members of with good weather-but the energy struments valued at more than $500,both clubs.
Shirts & Cords
seemed to have been lost somewhere 000.00, one begins to see why. The'
We are very happy to have these on the mountain.
maestro oonducted with great tenPHOTO SHOP
Finished, one-day
new girls with us and welcome them
The expedition's several pho- derness and poise and truly earned ,
263 E. Main Street
into the club.
tographers took m a n y pictures the standing applause he received
Service, 25c
PORTRAITS WEDDINGS
which should turn out to be excel- upon his first appearance on stage
FAMILY GROUPS
lent. A very exciting sunrise was al-,
OIL
so witnessed.
•
Archery Expert Here
Open Saturdays
Former national champion archer
from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Spotless
Gilman Keasey of Corvallis instructed a group of OCE students in a
(Evenings by Appointment)
Tires, Tubes & Accessories
J demonstration "master lesson" last
1
week.
For Expert Lubrication and
Snappy Service Come in
Keasey, who still holds the top
Intervarsity Christian Fellowship' record nationally in the York Round
And See ''Bob"
Ph. 333 In Downtown Monmouth 1met Monday to hear the missionary- archery event, now makes and supWe give double Trading Stamps 1 teacher, Mr. Christopher, speak. Jim plies archery equipment for schools
on all Lubrication & Oil Changes Crowthers led the group in singing ' and colleges. His shop in CoryaJlis
to open the meeting. Ray Darsen, f is nationally famed.
IT'S
Intervarsity state staff member, , National champion in 1935 and
talked of the week-end conference 1 1936, and one-time archery instrucat SilveF Creek falls to be held May tor at OSC, :ti,e is author of a
20 and 21. Transportation is to be Bar~es s p O r t s Library volume,
provided for all who wish to attend. "Mode1n Methods in Archery," with
"A Man Who Gets Things Done!"
A duet, "All That Thrills My Natalie Reichart, of the osc PE
you want things done Heart
Is Jesus" was sung by Gloria department.
1 Bis demonstration at OCE includand Glorene Hofsteter.
Bob Orcutt introduced the speak-) ed holding, anchoring, loosing, and
er, Mr. Christopher, who has been I target and field shooting.
a missionary and teacher in Mexico. '
Mr. Christoph er played several songs THE GIRL FROM OCE
, on the violin before discussing mis- A bunch of lettermen were whoop! sionary work in South America and
ing it up in the Recreation hall,
Vote for
in Mexico.
The kid that handles the soda pop
MARV TURNER
was bounrpig a ping pong ball .
"SMILING, COURTEOUS SERVICE"

------------- 'Retreat' al Ocean

Notes ztl

S & K Pledge Seven,
Hold Pre-Initiation

I

OGE Skiiers Make

Mount Hood Climb

I

I _.. ._______________

MACY

,,

I

!· - - - - ·
McE AN'S

BOB'S
Richfield Service

Self-Service Laundry

Missionary Tells
Of Work in South

Dry Cleaning Service

I

---------------

For Good Student Leadership

IF .

I

• •

PAUL LEE For OCE!

I

MARV'S

THE ONE!

I

BAR NEY'S GR OCER Y .

r

Prime's Service Station

for

ASOCE Prexy

When out of the night, which was a
hundred above, th ere st umbled a
PLYMOUTH - DE SOTO
co-ed fresh from the books.
Sales and Service
She looked like a girl who had been
GENERAL REPAIRING
starved by the cooks .
._s_1o_N_._M_o_nm
__o_u_th_A_v_e_._P_h_._s1_s......, Her legs were wobbly and sh e seem-

I

~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • . T illeda in
a daze.
card
table fell I in the way
of her wondering gaze.
She stumbled across the room and
Three-Year Veteran of OCE
looked at a card.
And announced she could lick any
one in the house, no holds barred
1
/
Bill Gash was quickly chosen to defend the honor of the boys,
The Man Who Knows
From this young damsel, who was
hardly old enough for toys.
To her fell the privilege of the deal,
And before she was through, poor
Bill couldn't believe it was real.
Before the game she had half finished, .
The card-shark's edge she had'certainly diminished.
Then her lips went into a kind of a
grin and she spoke:
"Boys," she says, "You're all from
the farm,
, So telling you this shouldn't do any
harm.
None of you. should try, you can't
Vote for Chris May as ASOCE Vice-Prexy
t beat me,
, Don't you know I am one of the
J
girls from OCE?"
- Anon

I

Free Delivery

·=·

Phone 520

l.------·-----------------= ---------'

I

JOHN HERBERT

I

vote(X) John Herbert for President
Now go the REST of the Way
Put MAY in to Stay!

• •

•

CODER'S
The Student~ s Store
-Les Loch
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Net Team Trims
Willamette 6-3

!Track Team--Plagued

With ·1njuri~s--Makes Good Record

WAA Soflballers

I

~:~r::a~i:~i~!~s

Oregon College of Education's ten- I
n1s team defeated the Willamette (
university racquet swingers on the j
local courts Friday afternoon, May !
12, six matches to three. Results:
Singles: Jack Gr~ham (OCE) defeated Tom Acheson (WU) 6-3, 6-0;
Don Gregg (OCE) defeated Duane
Denny (WU) 6-2, 6-2; John Ambler
(WU) defeated Herb Schunk (OCE)
6-2, 6-2; Darrell Walker {OCE) defeated Chuck Harris (WU) 6-3, 3-6,
7-5; Bruce Nelson (OCE) defeated
Neal Moore (WU) 6-2, 6-4; Rod
Pettv (OCE) defeated Ray Myers
(WU) 6-3, 3-6, 8-6.

I

I

Doubles: Graham and Gragg
(OCE) defeated Acheson and Denny J
(WU) 6-3, 6-3; Moore and Myers l
(WU) defeated John Robinson and 1
Bob McDonald (OCE) 6-1, 6-1; Ambler and Harrts (WU) defeated
Schunk and Walker (OCE) 4-6, 6-3,
9-7.
-!-?-!It is said that four out of five
women-haters are women.

PRIME & JOHNSON
Radio Repair Service
Portables and Car Radios
PHONE 578

!.....--------------Graham and
Galbreath
Expert · Repair Work
Auto Accessories

Lubrication Jobs

teams
played Linfield at McMinnville on
Tuesday, May 9. The OCE softballers won their game 11 to 6 while the
tennis team split with the Wildcats
three matches to three. The softball
lineup was as follows:
Linfield
Position
OCE
Dickson
• c
Walton
P Hostetler, Gl'ia
Burke
1st
Martin
Simmons
2nd
Hall
Howard
3rd
Swanson
Newell
ss Hostetler, Gl'ne
Sprague
LF
Emmett
Brimmer
CF
Harbert
Shumaker
RF.
Straub
Suffert
Sub
Neal
Paddon
The tennis results were as follows:
Singles: Reynolds (OCE) defeated Gradin (L) 6-2, 6-3; Masker (L)
defeated Mallatt (OCE) 6-2, 4-6, 86; McDonald CL) defeated Kohler
(OCE) 6-8, 6-2, 6-2; Kerlee CL) defeater McKenzie (OCE) 6-1, 6-2.

Pictured above is the OCE 1950 track squad which despite injuries, rain, and lack of depth, has
given a quite creditable performance. so far this year. Top row (left to right): Emil Veer, Gus Langley,
Bud Michaels, John Shaffer; second row, Hank Decker, Paul Lee, Len Staudinger, Vincent McGinley, Keith
Holdorf, Louis Pinkston; bottom row, Bill Lofton, Jim wasch, Charles Pinon, Dewey James, Dick Salverson, McCracken, and coach Bill McArthur.
(Cut courtesy the Grove)

Wolf Tennis Squad
Loses to PU 7-0

Wildcats Victors
In Four of Seven

Badger Thinclads
Win Easily, 93-38

The Pacific university tennis team
defeated the Oregon College of Education netsters on the Forest Grove
courts, 7-0, Monday, May 8.
I Singles: Dick Yurk (P) defeated
Don Gregg (OCE) 7-5, 6-1; Jack
Sugarman (P) defeated Darrell
Walker (OCE) 6-0, 5-7, 6-3; Ken
Little (P) defeated Herb Schunk
(OCE) 6-4, 6-8, 6-4; Bill Carden
(P) defeated Bruce Nelson JOCE)
i 6-0, 6-1; Mark EUl!Cher (P) defeated
I Rod Petty (OCE) 6-3, 6-2.
I Doubles: Little & Euscher (P) de' feated Gregg & Walker (OCE) 6-3,

OCE's injury riddled track squad
dropped a lop-sided decision to a
strong Pacific university track team
at Forest Giove on Thursday, May
11, by a score of 93 to 38.
Keith Holdorf, ace OCE distance
man, won both the mile and the two
mile run to be the only two event
winner for the Wolves. The Badgers
won 10 first places to OCE's five.
Other first place winners for OCE
were Langley, Pinkston, and Posey.
Results:
High jump-1, Armstrong, PU; 2,
Preston, PU; 3, Staudinger, OCE.
lieight: 5 feet, 6 inches.
19-7; Yurk & Sugarman (P) defeatMile-1, Holdorf, OCE; 2, Poole,
OCE; 3, Long, PU. Time: 4:58.9.
ed Schunk & Nelson (OCE) 6-4, 6-3.
Javelin-I, Jubb, PU; 2, Wilcox,
PU; 3, Langley, OCE. Distance 174
feet.
440 yards-1, Posey, OCE; 2, Man,
PU; 3, Schmidt, PU. Time: :53.5.
100 yards--1, Muntin, PU; 2, Hutton, PU; 3, McGiniley, OCE. Time:
:10.
Broad jump-1, Flora, PU; 2, Hutton, PU; 3, Buntin, PU. Distance:
20 feet, 10 inches.
Pole vault-1, Hatfield, PU; 2,
Armstrong, PU; 3, Preston, PU.
Height: 11 feet, 2 inches.
880 yards-1, Pinkston, OCll,; 2,
H arrison, PU; 3, Edwards, PU. Time
2:09.6.
220 yards-1, Buntin, PV; 2, Hutton, PU; 3, McGinley, OCE. Time:
:22.s.
•
·
Discus-1, Young, PU; 2, Vanderzanden , OCE; 3, Davidson, PU. Distance: 119 feet 41 '.,. inches.
Two miles-1, Ho~orf, OCE; 2,
Kangas, PU; 3, Thorsness, PU. Time
10:59.5.
Low hurdles-1, Leaf, PU; 2, Stan. ley, PU; 3, Michaels, OCE. Time:
:27.8.
Shot put-1, Langley, OCE; • 2,
Goertzen, PU; 3, Lee, OCE. Distance
39 feet, z inches.
Mile relay-!, Pacific (Buntin,
In New Orleans, Louisiana, a favor- Flora, Schmidt, Huttin). Time: 3 :36.
High hurdles-1, Leaf, PU; 2,
ite gathering spot of students at Wilcox, PU; 3, Staudinger, OCE.

I
I

I

::...--------------1

Doubles: Reynolds and Kohler
(OCE) defeated Mosher and McDonald (L) 7-5, 6-3; Mallatt and McKenzie (OCE) defeated Kerlee and
Effenberger (L) 9-7, 2-6, 6-2.

Linfield college's tennis teams defeated OCE Thursday fow· matches
to three. The teams have split two Want Your Notebook?
encounters this season by the same
Any former Foundations of
sccres. Thursday's games were playPhysical Science students wished on the McMinnville courts. Reing to have their laboratory
sults:
manuals returned, should call
Singles: Jack Graham (OCE) de-1 for them in person in Ad. 306
feated Donn Gassaway (L) 6-3, 6-2;
(Mr. Postl's office) during his
Don Gregg (OCE) defeated Alden
office hours which are M-W-F
Steptens (L) 6-0, 6-4; Hal Lapp (L)
1 :OO p.m. and T-Th, 10 a.m.
defeated Herb Schunk COCE) 6-3, j
6-4; Ray Gunderhouser CL) defeat- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ed Bruce Nelson (OCE) 6-0, 6-4; defeated Graham and Gregg COCE)
Rod Petty (OCE) defeated Lou 7-5, 6-3; Grunderhouser and GassoWinterstein (L) 6-1, 6-2.
/ way (L) defeated Petty and Nelson
Doubles: Stephens and Lapp (L) ' (OCE) 6-3, 6-2.

I

ODE Wolf Tennis Squad Sets Fast Pace

I
~
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Victors over Willamette Frid ':IY by the score of 6-3, the OCE tennis squad stopped practice long enough to have their picture taken
by the Grove photographer. Standing (left to right): Jack Graham,
John Robinson, Darrel Walker,· Bill Lofton, Bruce Nelson, Stan Spurling, Don Gregg, Rod Petty, and Herb .'.:Lefty" Schunk.

vote VOTE! vote VOTE! vote
"BE SNORTIN' FOR NORTON!"

B.ob Norton for' ASOCE Vice-Prexy!

Tulane University is the Student Time: :16.1.

---

Center because it's a cheerful place

0

Got That Date?

-full of friendly collegiate atmos-

Time is fleeting by, so fellows hurry and get yow- date for the biggest
phere. And when the gang gathers ,social function of the year. The

around, ice·cold Coca-Cola gets the Junior-Senior prom is what you I
have been waiting for!
\
call. For here, as in university
The date? Saturday, May 20, from 1
haunts everywhere-Coke belongs. 9 p.m. to midnight. certainly the
music will be good. George Timmons
and his boys are providing it.
.dsk for it either way ... both
With a theme like "Over the
trade-marks mean the same thing.
Rainbow" how can it help but be
BOTILED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY
a success and this is your chance
UOCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF SALEM, SALEM, ORE
to see your choice for queen reign
© 1950, The Coca-Cola Company
over your favorite formal dance.
·1

JACKSON JEWELERS
Holly Jackson, Owner
Granat Wedlock Diamond Rings

and
Art-Carved Diamond Rings
Watches - Giftware
225 N. Lsberty

Salem, Ore.

Ph. 3-5640

